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No.20011/286EIV
Government oflndia
Ministry ofFinance

Department of Expenditr.rre

OFT'ICE MEMORANDUM

New Delhi, the 23 Sept. 1986

inbjf{ti- Conrtructbn P.oPcts - Gru ol.Project Allowanc.

The unalersigned is direcled !o say thal consequent upon fte decision raken by the Gover ment on fie re.ornmendarions
of the Folrth Pay Comrnission relaling ro the grani of Projecr Allowance vide this MjnisEy's Resoturion No. 14(tytc/86
daEd 13.9-1986, the Presideflt is pleased to decide thar in modificarion of rhis Ministly's OM No.200t l/srl-E.ryG) daEd
0e lTth January, 1975 as amended from time rime on fie subject noted above, the ra&s of projecr allowance shall be as

Pay range

Basic Pay below Rs.950-
Basic Pay ofRs.950- and above but below Rs.l500/-

,Basic Pay ofRs.l500l and above but below Rs.20001
. Basic Pay of Rs.2000/- and above bur b€low Rs. 30001
Basic Pay of Rs.30001 and above

Rate! of Projcct Allowanc€
p.r month (Rs.)

15
150
225
3m
375

2. Central Covemment employees of other Depanmen6 whose offices have been located in lhe pmject area not

eecifically for the work of project auihorities shall be allowed Project Allowance at 50% of $e abov€ rates.

3. Pay means pay in the revised scales ofpay inEoduckd under the CCS (R.P)) Rules 1986. In dre case of those who
Etain the existing scale ofpay, it will include, besides pay in the pre'revised scale of pay, appropriate deamess allowance,
Additional D.A., Ad hoc deamess allowarce, Deamess pay ard inrerim reli€f therco, ar the rates in forc€ on 31.12.1985.
where the applicalion of reyised rates rcsrlt! in a loss to an employee, who has been contjnuously drawing tne ,lowance
from a date prior to 1.10.1986 the amoud dra*n by him inunediately prior to &at date will be protected by treatin8 the

difference berween rhe allowance so drawn and that admissible at the revised rates as p€ruona.l to him. The protertjon will
:onlinue rill fie employ€e remains posted in &e said region and becomes eligible to highe. amounl €ither on promotion or

NOTE: Pay trcans pay os drfud ud.r F R.9(21)(a)(i).
\

4. These orders will take effect from 1.10.1986. For fie ,eriod from L 1.1986 to 30.9.1986, fie above allowance will
)e drawn at the existing rates on $e notronal pay in tle pre-revised scale.

5. These orde$ will apply lo Civilian employees of the CenEal Covernment belongine to Groups 'B', .c' and D' only'
'he orders *,ill also apply io fie Groups 'B, iC' and D' civilian employees paid from the Defete Sedices Estimates- ln

egard ro Armed Forcii ;ersonnet and-Railway emptoye€s, separare orders will be issued by the Minis6y of Defence and

)epanrnenr of Railways resp€ctively.

6_ ln so far as Dersons serving in rhe Indian Audil & Accornb Departnent arc conc€me4 these orders issue af@t

onsulktion wilh the Comptroller & Audilcr G€neral of India.

? Hindi venion of the ordEiis attached.

sd/-
( B.P. VARMA)

Joi Seretary to the Go't- of lndio

All MinistrieyDepart nents of the Covenunenl of India elc-

1. All State OoYemmenb ard LIIS.
2. Covemors ofAll Statesllt. Govemors ofllTs-
I ComDtroller & Audilor General of lndia' New Delhi
r' rre.r'rrment of Personnel & Trs. (AlS Division)
;, -uP's?, il;; aou+ iLao'n cor-i'sio, t-"r sabha. Rajva sabha seltt Conmi\sioner MCD

' Se(reEry Sraff Stde, National Council.
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